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Several of our farmers who have
hauled oats to Portland say on their
return that the market for oats Is
utterly glutted, a well a that fi.r

CITY DRUG STORE
Main Street, Det. Second and Third

Awarded
filghe.t Honors World's Fair,

nold Mdai. Midwinter Fair.

DIV

'I say, Blossom, how do you pro-

nounce "vhy, cas-

toria, of course; how else could it
be?" "Well, the doctor prouounce it
nannies."

Prosser spent last week at Troutdalo,
visitiug relatives.

The coyote are getting mo.-- t tK
friendly for the good ol the farmer.
They have lvn vi-iti- the hen
roosts, Ills.) killed two rducp in an
ocn Held by the roadside, fr B. I.
Fint, mil I woiiiel.-- l several others.

Mrs. like and her d.tiitfhtei,
MalicI, r.luriifd to their home in
V.misiuver lust Wti k. Thee have

School Supplies. Etc.Orus. Pplenf WprtTinus

OuuiO .aiwi

Iu this line you will tluJ a cvln'k'te
and Turin! to Irum,
where you MU cliooK- - itli the
that ttie good you Kt't aie frevh.

W. E. BROOK, Prop'r..
HlLLisIlOUO,

THE HILLSBORO

Are now making a First-Clas- s

STOCK AND COMMON BRICK
at

WORKS, near

UNIVERSITY OF

The University of Oregon, Iutgene, Oregon, offers free tuition to all
students. Young men can obtain board, lodging, heat and light in the
dormitory for $2.50 per week. Roomers furnish their own linen.
Young women are provided with Niard in private families at $3.00 per
week. Young women desiring lioard should address Prof. John Strano,
Kugene, Oregon; or Secretary Young Women's Christian Association,
Eugene. The University offers three baccalaureate degrees, Bachelor
of Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Letters with corresponding
courses of study. The following shorter courses are also offered. An
English course leading in two years to a business diploma and in three
years to the title graduate iu English: An advanced course for gradu-
ates of normal schools leading to the degree master of pedagogy: A
three years' course in civil engineering leading to the degree civil
engineer; A course of two years for teachers of physical education,
leading to a diploma and the title director of physical education. The
University charges un incidental fee of ten dollars which is payable iu
advance by all students SunU nts holding diplomas from the public
schools and those having teachers' certificates are admitted to the pre-

paratory department without ex amination. Those desiring information
regarding llie preparatory department should address the Dean, N. I.
Narregan, Eugene. For catalogues and information address C. II.
Chapman, President, or J. J. Waltou, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon.
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Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

1'ortlaud Produce.
Wheal, vat'ey, weak . 4S-

tl.iin, while, imlliag .

0;it, grey a-'- ii'Hay, timothy ...to a,!i '
Hay, client f5eiaji;io
KtutAr, fancy creamery, str roll 3."m4Hic
Billli-r- , 'i ivute tluiry 3"M t.'c
fcM
I'uUUiea, ier aa k 30m Wc

Dead Utter List.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in the postofUce
at Hillsboro, August 31, 18!.r:

Ih nloii O. Faith, 2; Miss Winifred
Kiitiue.

All letters not called for by Sep-
tember 11th will be sent to the dead
letter office. One cent will be charged
on inch letter called for.

Maky A. Brown, P. M.

KOTICK.

NOTICE IS 11EKKKY CilVEN. THAT
Sarah K. Will aniaon. haa

lafserle.l me without cause, ami, therefore,
ill peraona are notilied not tocrnilil her on
in v aco tint, ami that I will not pay any
del'ta that she may contract,

Lafayette, Orrjron. Sui'tvinher 2. iH'.tf,.
1111 J. T. WII.l.lAMSoS.

VOTICK 19 HEREBY UIYEX, THAT
11 the Hunrd of Eunaliiation, tor Wash-invto- ii

County, 0'"iton, will convene n the
County Clerk a otHce, at the Court House,
In llnmboro, i,n the 2 1J day of tieptenioer,
Isa.'i, und continue in session one week, or
mi il the is ih Cay of beptrnilier, lor tha

urpose of pub iciy eqna iz K imJ correct-ni- c

.he 1HV hula ot Vaatnii)ton 0'iunty,
(JieKiHi, lor the year ls'jj.

Ij-1- 7 OhO. H. WII.C0X,
Aaiosaorof Waahingtoii County, Ore.

Adnilnlatratrli' Notice.
VOTtt E IS HEKEI1Y (ilYES, THATll the in. ilerBiguetl hue been appointed
ittiiuinistnitriK ol the estate of Duvul
Oiippv, ol Wuslnnntoii County, Oregon,
lately decensed. Ah iieraoiia having cluiina
iiKHiust aitiit estiite are hereby notliieil to

t the kuiiio to ttie iimlersined,
aithin sn mnutha from line date, at my
rmi.U'ntt', near tileuwe, in auid county,
lor aoiiwance, und all lersons knowintr
itietnelvve iudi'bted to aaid estate are re-- i

um ti'd tu iniike mi nicil lute pnytui.Mil to
ttie undtirslsned.

CATHERINE DAI'I'E,
Ailniintitriitrix ol the catate ol David

Ihippe, decfaiieil.
tllencoe, Auitunt t!l, IMtt. 7

AdiniiiislrHtrix' Notice.
NOTRE IS IlEHKHY (il YEN, THAT

liua hern ililiy ai
ointiid hy the Cmiuty Court of the Mtuti'
I OiVfion, lor Waih tiffion County, ad-

min slr.'ilriz ol the estate of K Iwnril
, and haa duly italilied a

siii-- a.liiiin.airtitrix,
AU persona, tlterefore, having claima

liguiust aa.d estate nre hereby requested
on! rriUir,d to present them, with the
proficr vouchers, to the undersigned, at
the law ollice of Thos. II. T. iiKiie, in Hills-
boro, Wahiiigton County, Oregon, or at
the law ottlce ol W. 1). Hare, in Hillsboro,
Wasliington County, Oregon, withiu ail
months Irum the dute hereof.

Hillsboro, Oregon, August 21, lslCi.
7 KI.IZ A UK 1 11 BHl'TE.

C OXHTAlll.F. MA L.K.

1l'ltSL'ANT TO A UKql'EST OV THE
Thresher Co., mortgagee, by

assignment made and eudors:d upon a cer-
tain otiattel mortgage, nimle and exeriu d.
by E U. While, in favor of I'eter Cook,
'earing dat of the luth day of Novenii.er,
Isy t, 1 have taken the prooerty described
in auid mortgage, il : One gray borse,
i years old, i.amed "Colonel," weig t
about I, --i JO pnuiiil.. One bay horse 7 years
old, named "Charley," weight about 1.2A0
tiouuda. One aot double hami-at- , with
breeching, And will, on the 14th day of
September, IMtAi, at the livery barn of
Wiley & Dennis, on .Second stre t, in Hills-
boro, Oregon, at the hour ol 10 o'eiock a.
m , of said day, fell, t. public auotinn to
the highest ladder for caab in hand, the
above described property, t realise thi
utn nf $A0, with interest ainoe November

10, IsiHl, at 10 per cent per annum, and flu,
attorney lee, and lor the co.ta and ex-
penses of sale.

Witness n.y haud ihis 3 1 day ol Se tern-be- r,

W. W. ANNAN'S,
15 Constable of Hillsboro District.

KIIFKIFFN HA I.K OX

1Y VIRTUE OK AN EXECUTION.
1 decree and order of aale issue! out
ol the Circuit Court of the Mate
of Oregon, lor Washington County,
in favor ol Phillip J. 11 assler, as executor
of the last will of J. H Uassler, deceased,
and against James Ii. Donaldson and
Kiichel A. Donaldson, lor the sum of CHI,

costs, and lor the further sum of ,i0,
I . fi. gold coin, with Interest thereon et
llie rale of 10 per cent per annum, from
theV.V.h day of July. 1SH, and f K). attor-
ney's lees, and lor the costs and expenses
of sale and of said writ.

Now, therefore, bv virtue anil In pursu-
ance ot said judgment, ilucree and order of
sale, 1 will, on Moinlav, the Zii day ol
September, Isti'i, at tt e soiuli dor of the
C'ltirt House, lu H!.ii?Mro, WashlnKtou
l onnty, Oregon, at the hour ol pio'clork
s. M., ol said iluv, sell at ll ilic ntli'lloil to
the hiithent lilclder lor cajii, the I. (l owing
described real propertr, lu-- n it ;

I lie wi st hall of b'oi k "N," Kairview
a Idttion to Hi.iahorf., County,
Oritiin, couiainiiig live ui re, more or leta,
aith the privilege ol a thirty-tce- t roadaay
ni'ross the ewsl end of said half block re-

served, to satisty the hereinbefore named
sum and tor the cos:s and expenses ot
said sate.

S lid property wilt sold subject to re-

demption as p r statute of Oregon.
Witnes. my hand this L'lst dav nl August,
l. H. I. Ftilil),
riheritf of Washington County. Oregon.

11 W. I. llaApyoRii, Depuiy. ,
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HACKS, KUUG1ES

PHOTiPTi.i

s

. c . i .....c i j i'l CCl'liiUli

A to perfumeries, our stock I first-cla- ss

and complete. We make this liue a
l'eii.iltv. Wo will couipound preecrip

tious at any hour of ths day of nignt.

OUEOON

STOCK BRICK CO.

their

NORTH SIDE ADDITION

OREGON, 189S-18- 9B

IOH

AXD HIDING HOUSES

atti:ni:d to.

A GOOD LIVERY TEAM

THE

AND FRUIT FACTORY

are lost
annually,

almost all kind of hay. Portland
dealers advise them not to rush their
oats and hay In under the present
couuiiion or tne market. The Ore-gonia- n

of a day or two since Inti-
mated what our farmer have never
known, that Hawaii does not raise
any oats, hay or even any kind of
cereal, though they employ Ihnu-MiiiW-

h'r-- Mint niu'e in 'he
of xagar cn. Tm--

oats, liarley, hay and ch fent. W e
have lieen shipping some of

as opportunity h,- - otf.-re- by
passing steamships, and it strike, u-- a

Mi'uliar, in fact, gr.ws ueligcnAV,
that a steamer has not before now
been put on this route to relieve our
state of a portion of the immense
surplus of these commodities, and it
may be that these lslauder could le
taught to eat potato's. The Oregon-ia- n

should tell us all it knows aUiut
tills subject, as it Is situated so
as to be able to rind out more than
we of the Interior. We ought to
have that market, for no one can
undersell us.

A disgusted cigar salesman called
on one of our general merchant this
week with his samples. One brand
he was quite anxiuus to introduce.
The dealer was not a judge of a good
cigar. "Well, light one and try it."
"I don't smoke." A bystander was
invited to test the brand, but lie did
not smoke. A second was tempted,
but to no purpose. "Well," said the
drummer, "this beats me; four men
together, and no smokers." Finally
a visitor from Forest (Jrove came for-

ward and sampled the weed. He
said it was delicious. 11 is word was
good with the crowd.

Fruit is going to Kester's dryer in
liberal supplies, and all aro busy
about that corner. Just now prunes
are in excess of other varieties,
though later apples will predominate.
Apples for drying should be as care-
fully picked and assorted, both for
si,e and variety, as though they were
intended for shipping. Variety in-

sures uniformity in cooking, and size
in drying. For cider, tho same care
is not required. A further mistake
is made in the size of lioxes. A large
and unwieldy box Is difficult to han-
dle, while sacks are no protection
against bruising.

The Washington County Medical
Hoeiety held its annual meeting for
the election of ollicers, on Tuesday
last. Ir. Robinson, of Heaverton,
was elected president; Ur. W. 1.
Wood was elected vice president, and
Dr. Tamiesie was continued iu olllce
as secretary and treasurer. lr. Mor-
row was voted a member of the so-

ciety. The next meeting is to be
held In Hillalsiro, and some interest-
ing papers will be read.

Dr. Linklater has a tine peach tree
growing at the south end of his resi-

dence, on Third street, that is prolific
beyond its kind. Regularly, for the
past seven years, it has borne its an-

nual crop of peaches and its item for
the Ixdepexdknt. No tree has a
better record for both Industries.
The fruit is large and
but the excellence of the item de-

pends upon the skill possessed by the
reporters after eating,

Vnrmti. flrnve nt un elwtlrm held
Wednesday, voted 7! to 10 to bond
the city in the sum of 30,000 to pro
vide a water and l!ght system. The
project was actively espoused by the
itaicnet, anu mat paper is ii im
typutiilutful muni the Mtieressful issue
of tho campaign. The next move
will tie tne election oi a commission
that is to be charged with carrying
forward improvements to completion.

Frank Mitchell, druggist at
Brock's, came home from Newiuirt
on Monday. The Incident of his
stay was the capture of a man-eatin- g

shark, taken the day he got there.
Frank was not able to get a tooth
from the mouth of the monster,
though it had Ave rows of them, but
he did get a tooth from a seal ion's
maxillary.

Wm.Connell has sold his dwelling,
at the southwest corner of Third and
Lincoln streets, to Mr. Zimmerman,
who has employed M. S. Dalley, the
houscmover, to bike it to a vacant
lot on Jackson street, between Third
and Fourth. It Is understood that
Mr. Council will, this fall, build a
new dwelling on his lot at Third and
Lincoln.

Tho Southern 1'acitic Company
will furnish transortation to students
nn.lop in v.Mirs nf aire at a rate that
approximates 1) cents per mile. Be-

tween Hillsboro and Forest drove
round trip fares In books or fl trip
will be sold at a price averaging IH

cent.

Iiast week the shotgun was in
doubt, but thi week It i held by
Justice of the Peace Phillis, to be
liable to an execution. The matter,
though, is In a tangle, and the blun-derb-

may not go off for a long
time.

Mr. Wm. Jolly estimates that he
will have 20,000 oundof hops this
year, of a quality rather U'tter than
was grown in 101. Tho bur are
not quite so large as last year, but
they are compact and heavy, which
Is considered better than the greater
size.

II. M. Cronkite and wife start for
their new home at Newport, next
Monday. Mis Cronkite, of the
Hillsboro public school, and Miss
Hanley, of the Ixdki'K.wdknt com-

posing room, accompany them for
a few days' outing on the beach.

Judging by the number of wagons,
buggies and saddle-horse- s one passes
at almost every house, one would
think that a wedding or camp meet-

ing is in progress, ltut it is not.
Hop pickers are near by in the yards.

Courtney Meek has sold hi farm,
a part nf the Meek donation, to Mr.
Mills, formerly a resident of Hills-
boro, Mr. Meek will soon go to Ida-

ho, where he has large Interest de-

manding his personal supervision.

Within the next ten day fully
tinimo will he distributed aliout
Hillsboro, within a radius of Ave
mile. This money will go at once
Into active circulation, since it will
tie paid for picking hops.

Tim IimiiIkn ivrw out in force last
Sunday, but the slight rain that drU-r.le- d

during the day damnod their
ardor. The best that some of our
town hunters could do was to offer to
the market an owl.

I K. Adams, who has been scour-

ing the Cascade mountain, in Wash-
ington, returned home yesterday.
He has become an expert pilot on a
spotted cayuse.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Money to loan, Room 13, Morgan
building.

J. I. Knight hutt money to loun,
ami buy not- -. if

lion. C. F. Tiifuril, of TIjfurtlvillH,
wapiti Ilillnlmro on Wtilneaduy.

'Mrs. Murphy cat lit ln-- r eli -r

Castoria!" the cliildn-- u

try aftir ii!"

J. I. Knight in always prepared for
all kinds of notarial work, especially
conveyancing.

I'otinMret ltrowu, with her
mother, are oil" thi week for a vaca-
tion. l)i puty John U "bathing"
und so lonesome.

Lout A warf pin with Minall dia-
mond wt. Association make the
tritlo valuable, and the owner will
iimro than thuuk the rlnder If he will
leave it at this olUce.

of fust work at the
thresher, Judgo Humphreys men-
tions that while at his place the ma-
chine threnhcd .100 bushels of oats in
one hour und live minutes.

' The county board of equalization
meets in thn clerk's ottlce, .Septem-
ber SWtli. what purpose, and
the time it will lie in session is best
told In the ollicial notice apparing
elsewhere.

The annual conference of the M.
E. church for trcgon will Im held in
the Taylor Htrcet church, Portland,
commencing September 2"th. Bish-
op Thomas Kowman, of Ht. Iuis,
Mo., will preside.

We have for aide, very cheap, 210
acres ot land, that can be divided up
Into smaller pieces to suit purchaser.
Four dollars for unimproved and $12
for improved. Al bk1 land. Near
school ami wsio!lice. Terms very
easy. Wilkes Hros., Hillsboro Or.

The city council held a short ses-

sion Tuesday evening. Couneilmen
lturst, Tamiesie, Down and IJrown
were present. The only business
transacted was voting warrants to
the KlectrlB Light and Water lirni-pan- y

for $120.5."., and to Marshal
Redmond for :!'.

Hmoked glass was in nt ck Tues-

day night, but for the most part,
there was no good opportunity to
use it on account of the clouds that
olwcured the moon. Then when the
clouds broke away a little, old earth
had to step in for a time and com-

pletely blacken the show. For only
a few minutes eould the sharp out-

line of Mt. Hood be seeu, silhouetted
on the moon.

Win, Heamish, one of our mot
estimable young farmers, died on
Wednesday last, on the Connell
farm, north of town, from an attack
of typhoid rcver. The deceased had
worked very hard during the sum-

mer, and even after he was sick he
did not spare himself but kept going,
so that his system had not that vigor
necessary for carrying him safely
through. Tlio remains were burled
In Odd Fellows cemetery yesterday
afternoon, under the auspices of the
Knights of i'ythias, of which order
lie was an active member.

Large yleidsMr. lTennett, near
Cornelius, at the late harvest, cut
one Held of wheat containing ten
acres, that yielded .1.1 bushel to the
acre, machine measure. The method
of culture was not stated, hut the
land U the-- common prairie of that
section. Mr. It. T. Flint, near
Hclioll's, reports threshing 73 bushels
of outs per acre, machine measure.
These will weigh out SO bushels.
The land producing this crop Is

highland, next to the Tualatin river
bottom, but not in It. . It has been
In grain almost every year, for forty-si- x

years, and has had no manure
except what has Is-e- scattered by
pasturing llocks and herds. It has
Ix-e- well farmed, though, and Is

free from weeds. Judge T. I.
Humphreys reports a good yield,
but it is from a Held in Tualatin bot-

tom and bcavenlam land.

Hon. Thus. II. Tongue and family
returned the tirst of the week from
their summer camping trip. Mr.
Tongue visited his old tamping
places in Tillamook county. While
there he bilked with the eople ami
cilwerved the country. The principal
sources of wealth for that county are
dairying, lumls-- r und Ashing. The
prosH-c- t for the future proscrity of
that county nro npial to any other
county in the state. All that Is

neediil Is population. For that there
is room, and opportunity for making
money. Within the past year the
dairy industry has lieen pushed more
than in our own county. The natur-

al pastures are always green, and the
grass is rich In those elements re-

quired for butter making. Several
creameries have already tieen inau-

gurate!. One of these had a iat mil-

age this summer of 23,000 pound of
milk r day. From this, 1000

pound of butter was made. Others
have 12,oimi and H.ooO pound.
w..oi,i,,.ri,.ii Kiuintv Is interested In

the prosperity of Tillamook, since
the const county i ni minium
fruit, but draw its supply from this
side of the mountain. Already, fruit
wagon are lindiug a ready market
in Tillamook, for what is taken
there.

Mr. Zina Wood, our veteran hop-- ii

a iiktf wimleiit of the in
dustry in which he is engaged It is

hi aim to put into uie iiiarnei me
Ix'st product possible, not only that
ho may realize the greatest price, but
that his liaic snail tie mvonun nnu
eagerly sought by the consumer.
He is already known In London,
and correspondents write that they
want hi ':" crop. Of course, this
they can get, if their business meth-
od are satisfactory. Mr. Wood
think ilit n better hot than the
Oregon namplc doe not grow, up to
the time of harvesting, and that the
only dillcreiitv U'tween ours and the
Herman hop, which sell for the
most money or any in me r.iimimin
market, I. in the picking and hand-lin- .r

Tim Herman vards are all
small and not picket! till they are
Jut rigid, when the vines are stripped
within two or inreeoajr. i ne iu rr
are then spread in a loft and slowly
.1,1.-- 1 ii.it iMrore thev are ready
for Idling, dealer gather them up
and finish drying in a iiiu. .nr.

v.v.,.i ii.L.La uith twice as much
floor, room, anil more time would
enable him to dry slower ami turn
out a Uutcr product. Hut thi will
...... ..I... ii.u iiia nf Inraer capital.
which the depressed condition of the

L. 31 1 I.I EK, Treprletor.

I mow tuakluK regular tripi
between HilMioro and Portlaaa),
luc nil - r iti') h

iuu:l Or'ji t t U- t .ti y w.t. g
ly, as well as large Ouea. j

tilVE HIM V01K E.T 0KDEK

CUA. K. JACKSON H, ". SCOTT

ll. W. SCOTT & CO.

e REAL ESTATE .

HOMESTEAD ANO . . .

. . . R.R. LANDS LOCATED

TIMBER LA MIS BOUGHT AMI SOLI)

I'. S. Laud Office BnNluesi a Specialty.

.. INGLES BLOCK ..

Foreitt Grove, . Oregon.

HILLSBORO HOUSE

I. JiORTIIROF, . Proprietor

Corner Second . and.. Washington HtreeU

NEWLY FUBNI8HEO
AND KENOVATED

4 FIKHT CLAR8 TABLE, and all ac
xV oommodationa for the oonvenienoe of
guttata.

C Charges Reasonable

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

TAILOR!
CLOTHES CLEANED

AND REPAIRED BY

HOLMESE- -

All Orders left with SCHIL
MEEK 11 SOX, will Reeelre Prompt
Atteutlon.

EXPRESS!
WILLIAM T I ITER, Prop.

Having nrrliaal Mr. Anilcrson'g
interest in tills line, I lierelir aniioiinoe
that 1 am prepared to execute all coinima
aiona entrusted to me. Keirular triiwto
I'ortlanil are made on

MouiIhjs, Wedaeadiijrs ft Friday

Relurninff on the dava following. 8ecial
attention given to the execution of small
onlera. Isava order

tOll MALK.

HAVK (INK HOLSK TOO MAS V,
and I want to sell the one in Iteaver

ton. it is a om-.tor- v frame business
house, smooth reiled thorouirhout. 1(1,24
teet in size, situated on leased land front- -
Inff Main street, Seventy-hv- e dollars la
the price. . Jos. Hot' SUV,

r j nytvan, Oregon.

For Kale or Trade.

11I.I.AMOOK DAIRY RANCH,
KiKhty acre, lonced; house; good

barn and 11 enou row. Will trade for
small Improved iarm near Portland. For
further particular address

r. , r'N.Aiwi,
Heaver, Or,

M MA I.K ox
:t'LON 'UK.

.. iull K Of. AN F.XKlUTION
1 decree and order of aale, issued out of.

li-- riieuit Court, r,T the Mtale or Oregon,
for Wsshitiftton County, in favor of fohn
W. Hhute, and against Theresa Mailt. E.
II. Main and N. A. llarreit, for the sum
if ll..M). coal, and for the further suro ol

Nil, I'. H. gold coin, with interest thereon
it the rate ot 8 per rent per annum, from
he 2i)th dav of November, IHSH. and for
he costs and expense of sale and of laid

!vrit.
Now, therefore, hy virtu ami In parso

nic of id judgmen , decree and order ol
ile, I win, on .Monday, tn 23 1 aay of
eptemlx-r- , Ish'h at the south door ol the
'ourt House, in Hillsboro, Washington
'ountv, Oregon, at the hour of H):3U

,1'clock a. M. of aaid dav, well at public sue- -
ion to the highest bidder for ca-- the

described real property, t:

The southwest quarter of the northeast
niarter. and the southeast quarter of the

qiiartr ol section 32, T 3 N R 3 W
Iiorthwent meridian, containing 80

situste In Washington County,
Iregon, to satisfy tbe hereinbefore named

Minis, and for the coata and ipnse of
aid sal.
raid property will be sold enbjeot to

edemption, as per statute of Oregon.
Witnesa my hand this .'1st day of August,

lr. If. P. FORD,
ptiieriff of Washington County, Oregon.

My W. 1'. nhrii. Deputy
1V17

There In no doubt, do failure, when
you take Is Witt' ("nolle A Cholera
Cure. It l pleasant, arts promptly,
no bad after effects. W. E. Brock.

Jacob Anderson, snd bis neighbor,
Smith, Willi their families, h iving
housed their crops, started f'r the
Tillaunvik con-- t to

for several day.
Hon. W. X. Buret i Hie! f.milv

have ret'irn. 't fr mi m. ir i" r
. .vacs'io i. r r i.

-- e.oii If in ..-it- ,

tiieru-'- i i in., 'q in iowi.it it
it III Ml. Il Min e.

Mr. DiiVid I'o ir, who I"
llniou.lo eri. rU.i , ola.es ili.U Inc- -

growers at Iteaverton have com-

menced pulling their onions. The
crop this year is a good one and the
quality 1 alsive average.

A sou of II. Gardiner, of Mouii
taindale, submitted himself to the
surgeon's kuife, Thursday, for dis-
eased bone of the right arm. Dr.
Tamiesie, assisted by Dr. WimsI, re-

moved a quantity of diseased bone,
and the surgeons are more hopeful
of a complete cure.

The valley pa-r- s report the aban-

donment of many hop yards in Polk
county some on account of lice,
other because of mould brought on
by damp weather, and het there in a
scarcity of pickers. Polk county is
more than 1,000 short on pickers.
The combine for low wages is having
its effect.

Captain Collins, who has lccn
building the new F.ugene City flour-
ing mill, returned home this week.
He brings home a secinieii of the
Lane county hops, that are extra
large. But while the burr are
larger than anything we have in this
county, it I doubted if they are as
desirable a our smaller and richer
hop. Coin talks.

Superintendent Craig was before
thecounty court yesterday, advocat-
ing the adoption of a uniform course
of study for the country schools of
the county. The adoption of the
course will require the appropriation
of twenty or thirty dollars, hence the
interest of the county court in the
matter. The country schools differ
from those in the towns, in that
while the towns have several teachers
for the various ages and advance-
ment of pupils, tho county teacher
ha to instruct pupils from 5 years of
age to those of 20 years. The course
presented by Susiriulendeiit Craig is
one formulated in Illinois some years
ago. It has been a success there and
has been adopted iu New York and
in part of other Mates. Benton
county in this state ha taken up the
idea. Both teachers I. lid patrons
like it. The course is topical and
any text book can he used. It would
really be a good thing f ir Oregon. It
wild help rid us of the galling hook
trnl that is now carrying things
w o i so high a hand.

(OLItl Hoist tHS.

LAW 1'Ol'liT.
I) M Osborn & Co v C W Phillips,

action fur money. Judgment for
plaiutiir by default.

Allen v F Cole-stoc- et id,
action for money. Settled. "

PROBATE COURT.

Fstate Edward Constable, .'

Kli.aU-t- h bliuto appointed adminis-
tratrix, with bond fixed at 1000.
Bond executed, witli John Shute us
surety. J 1) Merryinttn, J J Morgan
and J It Wilkes appointed appraisers.
Inventory filed, showing real prop-
erty, 1,175.8'), personal, 1,034.10.

Kstate Win Dudney. The order
heretofore made, allowing the sale of
personal pros-rt- at private sale, is
revoked, and a new order Is entered,
directing the sale of personal prop-
erty at auction, to the higho.-'- t bidder
for cash.

Fstate T II Best, an incom?teut
person. Bond of Wm F Ralston,
guardian, tiled und approved. The
sureties are S S Ia-iio- und II C
Raymond.

Fstate John Arnlker, Insane. Or-

dered that 600 bushels of oats, six
tons of hay and fifty bushels of wheat
ho cold at private sale for cash, and
that the proceed be applied first, to
the payment of Interest due on the
mortgage on the farm, and 2d, the
remainder, if any, be applied on the
ex H;nses of ad in i n 1st rat ion.

Kstate J II Ilasler, deceased. Re-
port of executor show that the
amount collected is I,'.hi).10; lega-
cies paid, 2,(100; expense paid,

1,011. 70; due the estate, 2,885.10.
M A Kit I Ad K. MCKNSKS.

License to wed was issued, August
31st, to II L Burchell, aged 20 year,
and Ida J McXew, aged IS years;
SeptemlK-- r 2d, Fred Zimmerman,
aged 13 years, and Amanda Roy,
aged to year.

HCII0I.L3.

Every thing seems to have taken a
new lease of l.fe since tho recent
rain.

Hop picking commenced at the
LcBeau yard, Monday.

Miss Xettie Jack, of Farmington,
has Isvn the guest of her cousin,
Sliss Cassie Rowell, the past week.

Charles Km-ls-- r and children left
Sunday for the Vaughn hop yard,
near Middleton.

Mis Aggio R k returned home
Friday, after spending a few weeks
with relative an I friend i at Dallas,
Oregon. '

Mr. Bigam, of Portland, who has
la-e- visiting her daughter, Mr.
Spidell, of this place, returned to her
home, Friday.

Messrs. Will, Henry and Earnest
Hanson, and John Dagan, left Sun-
day for the hop fields In Yamhill
county.

Mr. Adams, who has been cm-ploy-

in the machine shops in Port-
land since spring, came home Satur-
day. He will commence working in
S. Seely's mills, shortly.

The Laurel Ridge school will com-
mence the lat Monday in Septeni-ls-- r,

with Mis Xettie Jack, of
Farmington, as teacher.

Mis Cassie Rowell was visiting
relatives at Farmington, the first of
the week.

Wm. Warren and wife are visiting
relatives In Washington.

TH M ANOTHER TEN.

Mi lora Jaquith, of Toledo, O.,
I visiting her brother, W. . Ja
quith, of this place.

Oroner Bros, and C. Hesse are
hauling their large crop of wheat to
Portland, with tennis, this season,
instead of shipping it by way of
Heedville, a they have formerly
don.

Mr. B. T. Flint siient several days
visiting friend in Portland, last
week.

Mrs. E. L. Brooks and Mattie

A EW LINE OF Kl'UUlES ADDED.

Orders left for IIKWtSE will r feel re prompt attention.

lsll iliec'ie's of Mi- - M E Tn -

', .r .VeeiJ (1

I - I r. II
o S ll. .11'

l ill I l III .1

Mr-- . K S n . oil Ir. I

lluo e -l I

ii.eir'po.1., l.i i t'liii.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd I.'iwreiice and

ft. Skeel started last Thursday for
the seaside at Wood. Mrs. Law-

rence's health is very pisir. It is
hoped by her many friend that this
trip may be lieueUi'ial to her.

Mrs. Bi'ham and daughter, of
Portland, are visiting at Mrs. Spi-dell'- s.

The Evangelical people of this
place will hold a tent meeting, be-

ginning the 20th of September.
Mr. Eddie Grout ha gone to As-

toria to spend several days.

When Baby vu tick, we gare her faitorta.
When the wm ft tluld, the cried fur C'wturUl
When (he twcaine Mine, the clung to Cantoris,
Whea (ha bad Cluldnm, she gre litem Cutori.

Oltlll'AKV.

EvfciiiTT In II 1 hIiot , Auuust 30, 1S1I5,

.Mrs. June Kl 8'im Kvernt, aed t0
yeaia, II mouths and 1.) iltiya.

Jane Eliza Shaw wes born in Kent
county, Ontario, Xovember 1"), 1 Sit,
joined the M. E. church during the
summer of s."i7, and remained aeon-stau- t

memls-- r up to the time of her
death.

She was united In marriage with
Samuel Everitt, October 28, 1857,
to whom were born eight children,
alt of whom are living except the
oldest, who died ill infancy.

For many years she had a
great sufferer, always bearing her af-
flictions witli patience.

April 2"), IMKi, she was stricken
with paralysis, from which she nearly
recovered. For the lust few months
she had enjoyed very good health,
and, on the evening before her death,
went to spend the night witli her
cousin, Miss Amelia Everitt, at
whose place she was again stricken
u ith paralysis at 11 p. in., ami died
the next morning at 1:20.

Sister Everitt was a member of the
Hillsboro class, and was always at
ehureh when her health would per
mit. The class will miss her very
iiiueli, but our loss is her eternal gain,
The gs,d Lord lias called her from
labor to her great reward in heaven.

Hut-kirn'- s Arnica hulve.

The best salve In the world for
cuts, bruisi-s- , sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapH'U
hands, chilblains, corns and nil skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents s-- r box.
For sale by Hillslniro Pharmacy.

;lenwom.
Ed Lilly and J. Adkins, ot Galea

CUy, visited our little burg Sunday.
Mr. Herman Pinnie, of Xewberg,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends at

Mr. E. G. Westinghouse and fam-
ily and Mrs. Briee Wilson were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allen on
Sunday last.

G. P. Varley is working for Win.
Lida.

Thomas Johnson and wife and
Miss Vergie Varley have gone to
Marion county to spend a few weeks
with relatives and friends.

Miss Minnie Luster lias returned
home from the coast.

The forest fires are about over with
in this neighborhood.

110 It X.

Ixomn Seiiti'iiit' 1, ls!)i, to the wife of
1.. V. IntrHiii, a daughter.

HoirsFisTitH S.'ineinlir 4ili, at Went
1'iiion, l.i l he wile ol J. Hi.lTmtlster,
ilitnirhtpr.

M A Hit I til.

Zimvkrm t Hot H pi nibcr 2. IMO, the
r sul.'iii'e of . r.. fmllh, .Mr. rrel t n

Tin :i ii ami Mrs. Amamln I'.ov. t o h f
V ..BliliiL'lun ciiuniy, O.cK'"'. Kcv. VV. K,

Snuth othcialinir.

WHY f w. . ,

Sick t

HEADAC. i -- P

You tarns t aaily and quickly cor,
by taking

Ayer's Pills
I liavs Ivocn a virtim of terTl-M- s
headache, and have rsver

found anytliins? to relieve them
so quick I v as Ayer's Pills. Hnce
I Is'gan taking this medicine, the
attack have heroine less and
less 1 reiu'iit, until, at present,
months have passeil since 1
have had onn." C. F. Newman,
ling Va,

Having used Ayer's Mils with
great success forlvss psia, from
which 1 suffered for years, I re-
solved never to le without them
in i. iv hoiisehoM. They are in-

deed effective." Mrs. S.m.t.ie
Mourns, li-- Willow M.t Phila-
delphia, Pa.

"I alwnv use Aver' Pills, and
think them excellent." Mrs. (i.
1'. atkoi s, Jackson, f la.

-- - o

Ayer's PilloM
Received Highest Award Ml

AT THE WORLD'S a? All 24

ms.2&$s.2jw.2a&2mmad

It 0111 em ber the Place.

MAIN STREET, opposite TUALATIN HOTEL.
F. J. WILLIAMS & J. W. 8EWELL . Proprietors

IF YOU WANT TO HIRE

GO TO

Ciiy Livery Stable
Where you M ill find the Hest Teams that can be had

IN IIILLSIiOHO.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

(3 ood Teams Good Huggie and Good Drivers.
Cor. Second and Washington 8t.

KESTER'S CIDER MILL

Makes Cider.
Makes Vinegar.
Makes 'Jelly,
Makes Apple Butter, r"

Dries Fruit.
Dries Corn.

I sin firensrerl lohanCeall the fruit that -- I kl to be delWered,
My ilryer lias a c "I 15 Miiilila ol free'. Irui. per day.
M t.ra-'- have a ip;i a 151 :i'is,(.-l- . er 'lay.

f v v.i I . tiav1 x c iii i ' v "I 14 ir 1. tins per 'lav.
My iK.il. r "m ami irrture tor umracl 10 gallons of apple

hui rr i it ilnv.
I mf swfet cile- - in s!m It tuat is II m nitiis ol I.
I h VP T n.if r ' ii it a. is iii;i if l:i.t etr,
l'af.r.,ii. r:inii- - i.' nt the liner i"r rai sing gresn or dried frull.
i llie' i le ir t:p n.er ra r Ito .

W.ira (1 me .i i.rr tor a sn.ire ui Iruu or caab, at tne patron
n ,v ilii e.

F t dry. i fr. iwnnit tin- - mil in t'i he ft r-- n, iha' fruit must not be
'ni'niM., eve'-m- y i th s irtie nl tiea'h p umi and prunes.
Of"r-n- p fruit i mil as saleable as heu ilr "1 sminer.

TVrms mure rensnn-inl- lli.in have before been ollereil.
factory: Comer an'l Jackson Streets, l .llsboro, Oregon.

8. E. KESTER. Prop.

dlrevrtly and Indlrwlly, br p"iil" hn runn.it dr lllr own lurlnc, write) their ova
lettera, or keep tti. lr n n Ih.1.: ami who d.i ii.t know when bnlneMand legal papers

which they must han.liaev.-r- d:iy urf ma.li- - out rorre'tly. sAII tbee. things, and
BUCb more, we tea. h (li..riiy'i'i.

Hundreds of our gradual.-- nrt In an.i.1 positions, and there) will be openings fur
hundreds mora when times Imprme. l Ibe time to prapara for them. BesidVe. a
biMlnena eduratl.in Is worrh all It r.t: hr mr oa--a use. Send for our cataliiM. U

lera srnot and we leai-h- . Mailt .1 ln-- to any address.

Portland Business College,
A. P. Armstreng. Prln. Portland, OfCgOn. J. . , ieet,.

busloos will not nowjusuiy.

i


